Drama Association Of Rossmoor (DAOR)

September 1, 2019 through December 31, 2020
New Member _____

Renewing Member _____

Date _________________

Your membership enables you to enjoy all of the wonderful programs
we have planned for you for the coming year.

Last Name: __________________________________ First Name: _____________________
(Please print clearly)

Address: _________________________________________________________________
Phone: (____) ______________

E-mail:_____________________________________

If you don’t have e-mail, please team up with a member who does so you’ll know
when the DAOR offers classes, performances, play-reading groups, discounted tickets, etc.
Also, check the Rossmoor Newspaper for DAOR information.
Please indicate your current interests:
1. ___ Obtain discounted tickets to specific Bay Area theater performances
2. ___ Play reading in small groups
3. ___ Attend performances of plays inside Rossmoor
4. ___ Lead play readings or discussions of plays and performances
5. ___ Support other DAOR activities: phone calling, emailing, computer tasks,
party planning, publicity, etc.
6. ___ Teach a class in the DAOR Theater Academy
7. ___ Attend classes in acting, directing, improvisation, playwriting and more
8. Participate in the DAOR live theater productions:
a.____ Act, sing, play musical instrument, etc. (circle interests)
b.____ Direct/co-direct plays
c.____ Stage manage plays
d.____ Serve as Technical Director for plays
e.____ Design, build and paint sets; create costumes/decorations; find props
f.____ Engineer light and sound systems
g.____ Assist in the box office: sell tickets and record sales; usher
h._____ Videotape performances

Membership Dues: $20 per person, $30 per couple
Please complete this form and attach a check made out to DAOR Membership.
Place it in the DAOR mailbox at Gateway, Attn: Membership – or mail it to:
DAOR Membership, 1001 Golden Rain Road, P.O. Box 2070, Walnut Creek, CA 94595.
Additional Membership Forms are in a red folder in the DAOR mailbox,
in the Gateway Administration Office (open 8:00am-4:30pm weekdays).
Thank you! Questions? Call Roanne Butier 930-7356 or e-mail rbutier@sbcglobal.net.

